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sen mikeMke gravel fires0 ba-rrbarragea 0
atAEC on nuclearnucleduclear testi-ngtesting

washington USU senator
mike gravel alaskadalaskaD fired
another barrage at the atomic
energy commission thursday in
an effort to secure an indepen-
dent review of US underground
nuclear testing

senator gravel introducedreintroducedre
a measure calling for an inde-
pendent study of nuclear testing
program this measure was dir-
ected at pollution problems and
was referred to the senate public
works committee

the bill was sponsoredcosponsoredco by
sen jennings randolph DWD W
va chairman of the publpublicic
works committee and sen ed-
mund muskie of maine chair-
man of the subcommittee on air
and water pollution

the earlier resolution pointing

to possible foreigrrpolicyforeigir policy prob-
lems was referred to the senate
foreign relations committee
and resulted in a public hearing
where leading scientists spoke
out against the testing program
pending a study

senator gravel was the lead
witness during the hearing held
two days before the 12 megaton
nuclear blast at amchitkaAmchitka oct 202

the measure would create a
15 man study commission com-
posed of leading scientific ex-
perts senator gravel said they
would be appointedappointeA by the presi-
dent and evaluate the environ-
mentalmental risks attendant upon the
use of underground nuclear en-
ergy

we in congress are contin-
ually investigating the known

and suspected hazards related to
automobile exhausts industrial
wastes pesticides and numerous
other areas ofpollution senator
gravel said

certainly we should give no
less study to a pollutant radio-
activity that is more deadly than
all other scourgesscourgerscourges and a menace
which once created by man
cannot be destroyed he told
the senate

Fformerormer governor egan
m-aymay ronrun torfor governor

politics in the state of alaska
are stirring and along with them
rumors are beginning to drift
around

one of the persistent rumors
at the moment is that former
governor william A egan will be
going after his former office the
governorship of the state of
alaska

the conjecture is that egan
will announce his intentions
shortly after the first of the year
in january or february of 1970

at the recent tundra times
banquet in anchorage the form-
er governor was given an enthusi-
astic ovation when the tlingit

master of ceremony jim thomas
announced the presence of will-
iam egan

the banquet audience of over
600 people represented an im-
portant cross section of the pop-
ulation of the state

in less degree of conjecture is
that state legislator wendell P
kay will again seek the governor-
ship of alaska which would pin
him against egan in the primaries
if the latter decides to run egan
and kay are democrats

on the republican side the
incumbent governor keith H
miller has already announced his
intentions to succeed himself

rumors are also rampant that
congressman howard W pollock
R alaska might seek the office
of the governor rumors also
have it that senator ted stevens
a republican might also seek
this office

former governor egan was
narrowly defeated for governor-
ship by the former republican
governor walter J hickel in the
election year of 1966 hickel was
appointed secretary of the in-
terior by president richard nix
on
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groups must oene accompanied by adults please call in at
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anything of value large selection of guns for sale
we puybuy sell swap trade tape decks for homes and cars
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or
send for the book at tundra times box 1287 fairbanks alaska 99701

FAMOUS ESKIMO ARTISTS
read about florence Malemalewotukmalewoukwouk of st lawrence island george

ahgupuk of shismarefshishmaref now of Antanchoragehorage famed for his drawings onan
caribou skin robert mayokokmayokokofcapeof cape prince of wales now of akciioanchor-
age

r
kivetorukKivetoruk moses of nome ronald senungetuk of cape prince of

wales now at university of alaska and barigmarigman other famous artists
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